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(NAPSA)—America’s water-
ways are enjoying a wave of popu-
larity and there are lots of them to
enjoy. In fact, there are nearly 40
million acres of lakes and reser-
voirs in the U.S.  And the top 25
American rivers represent more
than 30,000 miles of waterways to
explore. Overall, there are more
than 80,000 square miles of
inland waters in the United
States.  

From cruising local waterways
to joining a professionally led
organized tour, a growing number
of Americans are using personal
watercraft to explore the watery
world around us.

Adventure touring on the
water is a fun and relaxing way to
spend quality time with family
and friends. It gives people a
chance to escape their daily rou-
tine, to be closer to nature, and to
put the world into a whole new
perspective.

Specifically designed with
cruising in mind, Yamaha has cre-
ated a WaveRunner called the FX
Cruiser High Output. This craft
features an innovative seat design
and never-seen-before ergonomic
layout that dramatically changes
the PWC riding experience.  

Based on a three-point contact
system that includes Yamaha’s
unique cruiser seat, raised handle-
bars, and foot chocks, the craft
gives the driver and passenger
more comfort by reducing tension
on the arms and legs. This
WaveRunner features a 160 horse-
power four-stroke engine, which
operates significantly cleaner and
quieter than older two-stroke mod-

els. It also offers very good fuel
economy, with a range of approxi-
mately 90 miles on one tank of fuel
according to the manufacturer.

Rollin’ on a River
If you’re craving an on-water

adventure, but don’t want to get
tied down with the logistics
involved with planning an
extended river trip, you may want
to consider joining an organized
tour group such as Discovery
River Tours of Atlanta, GA. 

Discovery River Tours special-
izes in three- to five-day guided
river tours via personal watercraft
all over the south. You tour aboard
your own PWC—and they take
care of everything else, such as
lodging, luggage transport,
snacks, lunch on the water and
fuel. As part of the package, tour
members usually stay at historic
inns or quaint bed and breakfasts
and are able to view abundant
wildlife up close. 

For more information on tour-
ing via personal watercraft, visit
w w w. y a m a h a - m o t o r. c o m  o r
www.pwctours.com. 

Cruising America’s Waterways In Style

Ripple Effect—With its cruiser
seat for both the driver and pas-
senger, adventure touring on a
WaveRunner is fun and relaxing.

Tips To Relieve Drip
(NAPSA)—When seasonal

allergies cause sneezing, runny
noses and scratchy throats, post
nasal drip is usually not far
behind.

In the past year, one in three
adults suffered from post nasal
drip and half of them complained
of a sore throat.

“Sometimes, the mucus thick-
ens in viscosity and/or increases
in amount, due to the onslaught of
allergies. This can result in the
sensation of post nasal drip, which
can be irritating and cause a sore
throat or persistent cough,” said
Stefanie Ferreri, a clinical profes-
sor at the School of Pharmacy at
the University of North Carolina. 

She offers the following tips to
help soothe symptoms:

• Know the pollen count and
keep windows shut when it’s high.

• Don’t smoke. Even second-
hand smoke can irritate a sore
throat and watery eyes.

• Choose an over-the-counter,
non-drowsy antihistamine to help
alleviate your symptoms.

• Ease a sore throat with an
over-the-counter medicine, such
as Cepacol Sore Throat from Post
Nasal Drip Lozenges.

• Don’t use feather pillows, as
feather allergies are common; try
synthetic hypoallergenic ones
instead.

• Dust frequently with a damp
cloth or oiled mop, as dust, dust
mites and dander are also com-
mon allergens.

• To kill dust mites, clean
washable items, such as throw
rugs and bedding, using water
hotter than 130 degrees.

• Vacuum whenever possible to
remove dust mites and dander.

For more throat-saving tips,
visit www.cepacol.com. 

(NAPSA)—Just like humans,
dogs mature as they get older and
have increased health needs. As
dogs age, one of the health-related
problems they face is decreasing
joint mobility. Your dog may be
experiencing joint-health prob-
lems if he is walking and running
slower, having trouble rising or
climbing stairs, experiencing stiff-
ness, reluctant to play or is just
not as active as he used to be. 

If you have noticed that your
dog is slowing down, you can offer
him a new lease on life by helping
him JuMP back into the action
with a Joint Management Plan.
The first step in helping to im-
prove your dog’s mobility and
quality of life is by asking your
veterinarian about a personalized
plan and incorporating its essen-
tial elements into your pet’s life:
nutrition, exercise and weight
management. 

• Nutrition—Proper nutrition
is an essential component for your
dog’s health. An innovative new
dog food, Hill’s Prescription Diet®

Canine j/d™, contains key nutri-
tional factors for maintenance of
healthy joints, including high
levels of omega-3 fatty acids for
joint function maintenance, glu-
cosamine and chondroitin sulfate,
which provide building blocks for
healthy cartilage and L-carnitine
for maintaining optimum body
weight.

• Exercise—Even dogs that are
slowing down need daily exercise.
Work with your veterinarian to
establish a personalized daily
workout routine for your dog. Low-
impact exercise can help improve
the functioning of your dog’s joints
by strengthening surrounding
muscles and stabilizing joints.

This might involve gentle walks or
regular swimming together. Swim-
ming is a great workout option
because it produces minimal stress
on joints. Avoid exercise that
involves jumping and leaping,
which can be very hard on your
pet’s joints.

• Weight Management—Main-
taining proper weight means less
stress on joints. If you think your
pet is overweight, your veterinar-
ian can recommend nutrition and
exercise programs to help your
dog achieve and maintain an ideal
weight. 

New research shows that
Eicosapentaenoic Acid (EPA), an
omega-3 fatty acid found in high
concentrations in fish oil, can help
maintain joint function. Prescrip-
tion Diet® Canine j/d™, which con-
tains the highest levels of total
omega-3 fatty acids of any thera-
peutic food for dogs, is available
only through veterinarians. 

By incorporating these key ele-
ments into your dog’s care regi-
men, you can help your canine
companion get back into action,
improving their overall quality of
life. For more information, visit
www.jumpfordogs.com.

Dogs Jump Back Into Action

(NAPSA)—The Internet has
helped a number of Americans get
down to business and start work-
ing for themselves. 

According to a new Yahoo! poll
conducted by Harris Interactive,
72 percent of U.S. adults have
thought about owning their own
business, and more than half of
those with entrepreneurial aspira-
tions plan to launch a business
within five years. Experts say a
key driver of the growth in entre-
preneurship is the revolution in
new technology, particularly the
Internet, which often lowers both
the costs and risks of going into
business. Indeed, 75 percent of
respondents to the survey agreed
that the Internet has made it eas-
ier to launch a business.

“The development of affordable,
easy-to-use, e-commerce solutions
and broad consumer acceptance of
online shopping have enabled hun-
dreds of thousands of people to
make their entrepreneurial
dreams a reality,” said Rich Riley,
vice president and general man-
ager of Yahoo! Small Business. “Of
course, going into business is still
very hard work, but the Internet
can be a partner in your success.”

Businessman Mark Williams of
Menlo Park, California is a good
example of new technology helping
the entrepreneurial spirit. Williams
launched ShavingCream.com from
his home in 2003, following a 30-
year career in sales and marketing. 

“The chance to work for myself,
to put my ideas into play, and to
answer only to myself are what
drove me to start my own busi-
ness,” said Williams. “I recognized
that the Internet was the new
sales frontier and felt that it
would hold great potential for the
years ahead.”

In addition to creating market

opportunities for niche businesses
like Williams’ shaving products
store, the Internet also provides a
number of helpful tools and infor-
mation. For example, Yahoo!
recently launched a new online
Small Business Resource Center
(http://smallbusiness.yahoo.com/
resources) filled with articles and
advice on topics such as e-com-
merce, legal, finance, and hiring
practices. The Web portal also
offers free Web sites to small local
businesses (http://local.yahoo.com/
freesite).

As economic and demographic
trends such as the aging baby
boomer population continue to
impact small-business growth,
Americans are holding tight to
their entrepreneurial dreams.
According to the poll, nearly half
of those who have considered
starting a business (47 percent)
said they would “never be too old”
to do so. Williams, who is in his
late 40’s, agrees.

“My online business enables
me to have a healthy and satisfy-
ing lifestyle—and a kind of free-
dom that I could not achieve in
other jobs,” he says.

Internet Helps Turn Entrepreneurial Dreams Into Reality

A “cutting edge” business on the
Internet—ShavingCream.com
owner Mark Williams’ entrepre-
neurial dreams have come true.

(NAPSA)—The Web can help
steer your next family road trip in
the right direction. For instance,
FamilyFun.com features dozens of
free games, destinations and
travel tips that can help make
time in a car fly by. You can even
print travel checklists, planners
and Backseat Boredom Busters or
Games-on-the-Go Activity Packs
off the site. For more information,
visit www.familyfun.com/travel.

Consumers can safeguard
against natural disasters by cen-
tralizing important documents in
a fire-resistant, waterproof con-
tainer. Sentry Group offers a vari-
ety of sizes and styles that offer
fire resistance and waterproof pro-
tection, so you can recover your
documents quickly. To learn more,
or for disaster preparedness tips,
visit the Web site at www.sen
trysafe.com/disasterpreparedness/.

Looking for an amusement
park or a water park? To start
researching your family vacation,
visit www.ticketforfun.com.

Reader’s Digest Partners for
Sight Foundation maintains a
Web site, www.ad.rdpfs.org, with
helpful links to many organiza-
tions with services for the visually
impaired. 

“Online programs offer out-
standing convenience and flexi-
bility as well as more personal-
ized instruction and are now
creating higher educational
opportunities for scores of peo-
ple,” said Daniel Hamburger,
president and chief operating offi-
cer of DeVry Inc., parent of DeVry
University. “In addition, online

degree programs offered by estab-
lished universities, such as DeVry
University, often offer students
the convenience to mix and
match online with on-campus
courses, providing the best of
both worlds.” Information about
DeVry University Online can be
found at www.devry.edu/PRinfo. 

Deloitte & Touche USA LLP
encourages all of its 30,000 people
to set aside their work to volunteer
on IMPACT Day, its national day of
community service. The employees
address a variety of social issues
including literacy and learning,
homelessness, neighborhood re-
storation and revitalization, and
affordable housing development. 

For unwanted tattoos, pierc-
ings and sun-damaged skin, der-
masurgeons offer effective restora-
tive procedures. Rhoda S. Narins,
MD, president of the American
Society for Dermatologic Surgery,
says it’s possible to repair skin
damage from youthful mistakes
with many new treatments and
devices developed by dermasur-
geons. For further information,
visit asds.net.

(NAPSA)—If you don’t make
choices in life, life chooses for
you—and you may not like the
choices you’ve been given. That’s
the message found in “If There’s
One Thing I’ve Learned,” a book
about living life without unneces-
sary regrets. Author James
Green knows all about the power
of choice. He left an unfulfilling
career in insurance to become a
successful pilot for one of the
world’s largest airlines. 




